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of 11 men killed Thursday night The mine, 
Maimed 26 lives in two days may be sealed, 
ry on page two. —DPI Telephoto
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Budget balancing easier^

School expenses 
error discovered

The estimated $1.3 million Ber- 
lieley school’s budget deficit should 
be significantly reduced by the dis
covery of a $470,000 to $700,000 error 
in the school district's preliminary 
fi^es.

The error over-estimates- future ■ 
expenses. It was uncovered by 
Rs3oert‘ Whyter-a-’^rkeley -Higrr- 
teacher.

It would appear that the district is 
—richer-than-expectcdr-aUhough4h&- 

actuai figure could be lower than 
early estimates.

Impact is being studied by the 
district business office and Whyte’s 
CToup, the budget committee of the 
Berkeley Federation of Teachers.

Elffect wiU make it easier for the 
district to balance its budget for 
1S76-77.

However, it is probably something 
less than the "pot of gold” which 
teachers are often accused of seek
ing under the floorfaoards of school 
district offices.

Whyte and his BFT committee in
dicate the error is $700,000.

The BFT believes this eliminates 
the need for any staff layoffs, while-'" 
admitting that other "alternative" 
economy measures are still neces
sary.

The district recently sent out 
notices of possible layoff to 192 
teachers and a large number of das- 
sifi«j workers as part of the effort to 
eliminate the projected $1.3 million 
deficit.

However, the district-business of
fice analysis places the error at 
about $470,000. There is no an
nouncement that staff layoffs have 
been dropped as a possible means of 
balancing the budget.

Berkeley kidnap 
victim is freed

BERSEI  ̂Y — A 17-jear.-oid Idd-

Whyte, in examining the business 
office figures, apparently noted that 
the utilities exp^diture tadget con
tained the $700,000 total twice—once 
in a larger overall expense figure 
and ^am in an entry pertaining to 
an-K^titm factor. •

The larger figure and the inflation 
-factor - ea&yf-srere-added 'togetherr 
both containing the $700,000 which 
should have been entered only once, 

-he-saidr
The district business office admits

an error, but places it at $470,000.
Tte problem, according to district 

officials, came after the businc^ 
office properly eliminated incoJhe 
which would be cut off by the phasing 
out of certain projects.

----- There-was- e-f afiure • to-el i mina te
several corresponding expense 
itemxwhictrrelatethecontractS’aBtf* 
services needed for the same pro
jects, they said.

----- Ihose-expeoditUFes-erroneously
(Tarn to page 2, col. 2)

Memorial services 
for Frank E. Wylde

Memorial services for Frank 
Everett Wylde, 62, an administrator 
in the Berkeley Unified School Dis
trict for many years, will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Monday in McNary. 
& Morgan Chapel, 3030 Telegraph 
Ave.

A native of Chico, Mr. Wylde, who 
resided in Berkeley for 14 years, died 
Wainesday tore.

real career with the 
District, be served 

as principal of three dementary 
schools as administrative con
sultant to the district on attendance 
in the Ehcperimental School Prog
ram.

He b^an wortring for the school 
district in 1941 as a teach«- at CYag- 
mont EHementa^ Sd»ol and in 1942 
he went to Willard Junior High 
School, where he was a social studies 
teacbo- and a coonsdor.

Mr. Wyide was in the Army from 
1943 to 1946, returning to Willard in 
1948 to serve as a camselor and_a 
math teacher. He remaMeffial W2- 

..Jard.unliLi95fiuWhenheJ)ecam€.prin-_ 
cipal at Longfellow Elementary
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BUDGET
I Cootiijaed from Page Ooe )

rema:ned m ihe budget proieotions. 
and oorreciiun of this would make 
the district ab«jut 5-170.000 to the 
good

The impact is diminished, accord
ing to the district, by the fact that 
other expenditure figures are in
creasing and there are reductions in 
estimates of future income in other 
areas of the budget.

Judy Bodenhausen. BFT presi
dent. said the fact that the school 
district is $700.0(X) better off should 
enable the district to cancel all plans 
for laying off staff.

She’said, "A careful monitoring ot 
this year’s expenditures to make 
sure that budgets are not overspent, 
coupled with normal attrition and 
the elimination of ratio pay, should 
create a budget surplus of over 
$,500,000."

The $500.(X)0 surplus assumes that 
the district can save more than $1 
million in economies omitting staff 
layoffs, after taking into account the 
budgeting error
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A hep -y„i- ■,:xyr bLx'C.) ra.g>
.ir.tj I'a'-s ri M*.xxi in ki'.ch-rn he
nr •.■«:;s-Je and r.a.g.ped do’.^n 
CC(..ce ^js’’ Vfiehaei.s said Police 
c.~.en. .i.L'W'O'i eftvi 'j-rx: bodies in ihe 
■‘a.<4fmeri

A spvi.sesw'O.'nan at Lo'^er Bueks 
H'.'pita! said ad the bodies uere 
br'xip.h: to the hospiia.! at i a m

Police U The\>dore Zoiak said the 
bodies were left at the s<.-ene for a feu 
hours while police conducted a 
thorough e.xammalion of the im 
m.'ediaie area

Investigators said there were no 
signs of forced entiw into the home

BROWN
tCoQtinued from Page One)

husbanding of our limited re
sources."

That was a reference to the unor
thodox political message of 'iower 
expectations" that has won popular 
acceptance for Brown in his 14 
month administration.

• Because the world’s resources are 
limited. Brown says. Americans 
face an "era of Limits" in which they 
ultimately face the prospect of work
ing harder for fewer material be
nefits.

Brown said that is a message 
which he wants "to elevate” to na
tional attention by becoming a can
didate.

He was asked if he would try only 
to unify California’s 280-member de
legation in the traditional favorite 
son role, whether he is seeking a 
platform for his views, or if he really 
wants to be President.

After a pause, Brown replied. 
"The answer is yes, I want (to be 
President'
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Ijtoralurc uriUon alxnit (ho 
S-iui F'rancisco Bay a contur\ ago 
ifKiicatcs that (ho shore was then 
protociixl by vast grouths of 
tulos. uhich arc (all. strong, 
heavily rootwi planUs that spread 
rapidly These are no longer 
found around the bay. but there 
are massive stands of them along 
the lower Sacramento River 
which is continuously washed by 
salt water tides. If the literature 
can be believed. Dr. Floyd is 
hopeful that suitable tule strains 
can become one of the first lines 
of defense along the valuable 
flood control canals and where
ver land areas are eroding and 
falling into the bay.

The laboratory crew is digging 
tules from the river and sinking 
them in muddy test plots along 
the canal that carries Alameda 
Creek mto the bay from the east. 
Behind, or on the shore side of the 
tules, wide bands of salt grass 
and cordgrass are being planted, 
both of which are perennials, 
spread rapidly through 
rhizomes, are salt tolerant, and 
develop amazing root structures.

If the plan works, Spha«roma 
penuxion will have met its match. 
The-soft mud banks that provide 
it such a delightful home wtU be 
locked up ti^t with such an in
terlacing of roots that a good
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